Our Grads Are Going Places 2016-17

This is a list of companies and organizations that have hired students within the College of Food, Agricultural, and Environmental Sciences over the past year. They represent a variety of industries in a multitude of geographical regions.

**Seventeen Hires**

The Ohio State University
- College of Arts and Sciences
- College of Engineering
- College of Food, Agricultural, and Environmental Sciences
- College of Medicine
- Department of Food, Agricultural and Biological Engineering
- Department of Horticulture & Crop Science
- Department of Plant Pathology
- Extension
- Office of Academic Affairs
- Ohio State ATI
- Outdoor Adventure Center
- School of Environment and Natural Resources
- School of Environment and Natural Resources
- Stream and River Ecology Lab
- Wexner Medical Center

**Seven Hires**

Ohio Department of Natural Resources

**Six Hires**

Cargill
Columbus and Franklin County Metro Parks

**Five Hires**

Nestlé

**Four Hires**

Bunge North America
Charles River Laboratories
Huntington National Bank
Kalmbach Feeds
T. Marzetti Company
Turner Construction

**Three Hires**

American Electric Power
Americorps
Battelle

**Two Hires**

Archer Daniels Midland
Barton Malow Company
Bridgestone
Cardinal Health
CLEA Result Energy
Consolidated Grain and Barge
Emerald Farms
Farm Credit Mid-America
George J. Igel & Company
Glendale Farms/Precision Soil Tek
HomeTeam Properties
Kerry Group
Kiewit Corporation
Land O’ Lakes
Lithko Restoration
Mane Flavors
MedVet - Columbus
Mount Carmel Health System
Ohio Department of Agriculture
Ohio EPA
Pepper Construction
- Company of Ohio
Plaskolite
PNC
Pulte Group
ResCare
Tailored Management Staffing
The Andersons
The Mennel Milling Company
Thomas & Marker Construction
U.S. Army
Welty Building Company

**One Hire**

4 Points Development
A to Z Ranch Cattle Company
A&R Creative Group
AB Graham High School
Ack-Lee Holsteins
Ackley Farms
Acme Canine

Advanced Retirement Design
Aesculus Wildlife Management and Forest Consulting
AgReliant Genetics
Agri-King Inc.
Agritech Research
Ahlim and Arbor Tree Preservation
AKW Consulting
Alaskan Observers Inc
Albert M Higley Company
Allen County Soil and Water Conservation District
Alpha EMC
Altria
Alvada Construction
Amazon
Apple Farm Service
Applied Geology and Environmental Science
Aptive Environmental
Atlas Industrial Contractors
Autumn Rose Farm
Avery Dennison
AWH
Balchem Corporation
Barlage Livestock
Beechwold Veterinary Hospital
Belfinger Westcon Industries
Bell Nursery
Bend Active
Big Brothers Big Sisters of America
Birchwood Foods
Blitzbarz
Blue Label Digital Printing
Boston Children's Hospital
BrewDog
Breton
Bring the Farm to You
BrownFlynn
Bruns Animal Clinic
Bryant Agriculture Enterprise
Buckeye Ag Testing
Bureau of Land Management
Butler County Educational Service Center
CafeButter
Cahill Construction
California Conservation Corps
Calmar Soil Testing Lab
Camp Akira
Carra Builders Commercial Construction Company
Carrolton High School
Cash Management Systems
Certified Angus Beef
CHS (Cenex Harvest States)
Cincinnati Museum Center
Cincinnati Zoo and Botanical Gardens
City of Columbus
City of Indianapolis - Office of Sustainability
City of New Albany
Clear Creek Systems
Cleveland East Tech
Coalescence LLC
Coastal Concrete Construction
Coldwater Exempted Village Schools
Conservatory of Piano
Construction One
Coolman Plant Designs
Cox Automotive
Creative Green Marketing
Crop Risk Services
Cropzilla
Cryan Veterinary Hospital
CW White Farms
D&D Ingredient Distributors
Delaware Area Career Center
Diyanne Homes
DNC Hydraulics LLC
Domino’s
Drees Homes
Duplaga Farms
DuPont Pioneer
Edison Energy
Edwards Communities Construction Company
Engility Corporation
Environmental Management
EnviroScience Inc
European Wax Center
Eversound
Ferguson Bureau Federation
Ferguson Construction Co.
Fieldcrest Farm
Fine Swine
Fischer Homes
Fisher-Titus Medical Center
Flatrock Farms
FLM+
Florida Museum of
Nature History
Flory Landscaping
FLOW
Franklinton Farms
Fredericktown Vet Clinic
Genex
Gestal - Jyga Technologies
Global Organic Alliance
Grange Audubon Center
Granger Construction
Green Circle Growers
Green Corps
Grobe Fruit Farm
Grunley Construction
GT Environmental Inc
Haselman Ag
Haugland Learning Center
Health Care Logistics
HelloFresh
Hill International
HITT Contracting
Honey Hill Farm
Hudson Construction
HyR BRIX
IGS Energy
Imbibe
Indiana Division of Forestry
J.M. Smucker Company
John Deere
JP Morgan Chase
K.E. McCartney & Associates
Kalida Local Schools
Kelchner
Kelley Nonprofit Consulting
Kelly Scientific
Kent Family Farms
Kforce Inc.
KG Agri Products
Kimball Midwest
Kings Command Foods
Kokosing Construction Co.
Konecranes
Kreher’s Egg Farm
Kroger
Lakeview Farms
Leclerc Foods USA
Legacy Farmers
Lifestyle Communities
Lincoln Way Animal Hospital
Lincolnview High School
Locus Energy
Logan Elm High School
LORD Green Real
Estate Strategies
Louisville Country Club
M&M Feed and Supply
M.J. Design
Macy’s
Madison Plains High School
Maierle Club Lambs
Marcum K9 Obedience
Marous Brothers Construction
Mars Petcare US
Maryhurst Alternative School
Marysville Golf Club
MATT Construction
McKinley Advisors
McKinsey & Company
MedMen
MENA
Michael’s Chicago Style Red Hots
Mid-Wood Incorporated
Miles McClellan Construction
Miller High School
Morrison Express
Muirfield Village Golf Club
Muskingum Watershed
Conservancy District
Nalara Corporation
NASA Goddard Space
Flight Center
Natera
National Association
of Wheat Growers
National Intrepid
Center of Excellence
National Security Agency
National Women’s Soccer League
Nationwide Children’s Hospital
Nationwide Insurance
Natives In Harmony
Nester Ag
New Albany Country Club
New York State Parks
Next College Student Athlete
NiSource
North American Breeders
North High Brewing Company
North Kenny Veterinary Hospital
Northwest OB/GYN
NuTech Seed
Nuts
Ohigro Inc
Ohio AgriBusiness Association
Ohio Dev. Services Agency
Ohio Farm Bureau
Ohio River Valley Water
Sanitation Commission
Otterbein University
P W Laboratories
Pandora Grain and Supply
Paris & Washington Insurance
Partnership Financial LLC
PCL Construction
Performance Contracting
Pettisville Grain Company
PGA of America
Pinnacle Construction
Polar Bears International
Pony Express Vet Hospital
Powell Veterinary Clinic
Power TakeOff
Premier Solutions
Professional Swine Management
Pro-Pet
PT. Carvinna Trijaya Makmur
Pursuit
Q-Test Laboratories
Rax Restaurants
Regeneron Pharmaceuticals
REI
Renaissance Nutrition
Renergy
Reproductive Diagnostics Inc.
Resource One
River Valley Womens Health
Riverside Drive Animal
Care Center
RJ Matthews Company
Ruppert Landscape
Rustic Pathways
Safe Haven Wildlife Sanctuary
SafeChain
Safelite AutoGlass
Savour Food Safety International
Scioto Country Club
Scotts Miracle-Gro Company
Sewing Technologies
Shaker Heights Country Club
Sherwin Williams
Shoo Fly Stables
Shook Construction Company
ShowChampions Photography
Sierra Club Ohio Chapter
Sims Farms
Slater Hardware
ST Genetics
Star Consultants
Stark/Tuscarawas/Wayne Solid
Waste Mgmt District
Studebaker Nurseries
Suburban Steel Supply
Subway Watersports
Sunny Ridge Vet Services
Sunrise Cooperative
Tampa Bay Network
to End Hunger
Tanger Outlets Jeffersonville
Team Lakkaapää
Texas A&M
The Camargo Club
The Farmers Elevator
The First Tee of Central Ohio
The Formal Garden
The Four Paws Resort
The Haskell Company
The L.E. Myers Company
The Motz Group
The Ohio Environmental Council
The Red Cross
The Trails of Frisco Golf Club
The Windsor Companies
Thorsen’s Greenhouse
Tigre Gatto Properties
TRC Solutions
Trillium Farms
Triple D Ranch
TrueVert Vertical Garden Solutions
Trustaff - Healthcare Careers
U.S. Air Force Reserve
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
U.S. Navy
UniTTTEC Co., Ltd.
Univestri Putra
University of Florida
University of Wyoming
Unverferth Manufacturing Company
US Foods
USDA
USDA - NRCS
VCA Findlay Animal Care Center
VCA Sawmill Animal Hospital
Weaver Construction
West Point Optical
Wild Flavors
Windrift Farms
Wintrust Financial Corporation
Wishwell Farms
Woodco Distributing
Woussickett Golf Course
Yellowstone National Park
York Golf Club
Zipline Logistics
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